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cellency w as plcascd to give ILs assen
to Ihe foilowing Bills, .z.

1. A Bill i ntulecd "l An Act fur nior
effectually securinig the Taile.s of Pur
ciasers anid Incunibrancers of Rea
Estates, aganst claims of D),m or."

Il. A Bil1 intituk d " An Act to continui
an Act to enable Crcdirors nore casil
Io recover iteir Debts from Co Partner:
and Joint Debtors."

I1. A Bill intituled " An Act to regn.
late lie measure of Ton Timber, Boards,
and all other kinds of Lumber, and tu
repeal two cert ain Acts, made and pass.
ed iii the 14th and 57th years of his late
Majesty's Reign, and also for declaring
what shall be drened Merchantable, and
for appointing Officers to survov the
same."

After which lis Excellency was plea-
sed to make the following Speech, viz.

" Mr. Presiden/, and Gentlleen of his
Majes/.Y's Councd,

"Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thie
House of Assenm by,"} AVING convened you for the

HIpuipose mentioned at the open-
ing of the Session, which has been duly
regarded on your parts, and having been,
given to understand, that no further
publie Business requires attention, I
feel disposed, to relieve you, from the
inconvenience of further application to
the affairs of the Colony, at a distance
from the homes and the avocations of
several of you. But I cannot allow the
General Assembly to separate, without
expressing my grateful sentiments to % ou
Gentlemen Members of His Majesty's
Cotncil, for your constant economical
care of the Public Revenue, and for
the assistance I have ever received from
you in your executive capacity, on that
important point, well acquainted as I
must he, with your integrity and sound
judgment, on such matters, i must not
withhold from you, this my most public
testimony to that effect, ascribong to
your assistance, the actual state of the
pecuniary affairs of the Colony, which
mnay well challenge scrutiny, and need
not shrink from remark.

t " I an happv to hma1%e had ii my
Iower to coicuir ivih bfot Hloue

e tle BJ l li ch hm,1 e leel presentei, bui
- it is iuniposble for mfie gto s iiric.edi
f Soiel of Ihe procoeings of the lwver

I .'uic, i h have fornialv cone to imly
e knen ledge, thîrough the C~opie-s of their
y Joiirnal, wlhichi have beet commniiiii-
s cated. From then it appear, ihat t er-

tdiln Resolution, redleuting tipoi ie,
iave been adopted, and an Address to
Ilis Majesty framed and funclded' on
themi, which is to be traimsmnitied throuîglh
fis Excellencv the Governor iii Chief, a
measure eqnally extraordina ry andti un-
necessary, i as inuîch, as i shjould my..
self, if I hîad been applied to, readf v
co-opîerated in; any such neasure, that
would have attracted -lis Majesty's at-
tention to my conduct, whose faithful
Servant I ali.

" The Address in question would thus
have reached i lhe Throne, unqestion..
ably mucli sootier, and let me add, with
more certainty, a. it remains to be seen,
what conduct His Lordship nay feel
it consistent with his dutv to adopi, on
so delcate a point as the interposmng in
the political concerns of a distant Co-
lony.

" Under any circuonrstances my hearty
and earnest desire to promotei lie pubhe
velfare wvill coniinnevî undiminished,

feeling as 1 trust I ever' shal, superior
to all party polities, and necessarily re-
garding with both regret ani wonder,
those who allowt thef1'fves to be hunrried
away by thei.

C. DoUGlass SrrNI:î,
" Lt. Govr.

"August 10th, 1820."
After which the President of lis Ma-

jesty's Councl, by His Excellency'
command, said,

"Gentlemen,
" It is his Excellency the Lieut. Go-

vernor's will and pleasure, that this Ge.
neral Assembly be prorogued to Tuesdav
the Fourth day of September next, to
be then here held, and this General As.
sembly is accordîngly prorogued to the
Fourth day of September next."
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